Background: After the implementation of 7-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV7), in several countries, serotype 19A is now the serotype most frequently involved in pneumococcal diseases and carriage. To determine factors potentially related to 19A nasopharyngeal (NP) carriage we analyzed data from an ongoing prospective French national surveillance study of pneumococcal NP carriage in young children. Methods: NP swabs were obtained from children aged 6 to 24 months, either during routine check-ups with normal findings, or when they presented with acute otitis media (AOM). The swabs were sent for analysis to the French National Reference Centre for Pneumococci. Factors influencing pneumococcal carriage and carriage of penicillin non-susceptible (PNSP), 19A and PNS-19A were investigated by multivariate logistic regression.
Background
An increase in the incidence of S. pneumoniae serotype 19A isolation has been observed in many countries, and 19A is now the serotype most frequently isolated from patients with invasive and mucosal pneumococcal diseases [1] [2] [3] [4] . Serotype 19A is also a frequent nasopharyngeal (NP) carriage serotype, and is frequently resistant to antibiotics [3, 5, 6] . Most non-PCV7 serotypes do not share all of these properties, and it is important to identify factors determining carriage serotype patterns [7] . In France, the increasing involvement of serotype 19A in NP carriage, AOM and invasive disease is related to clonal expansion of the pre-existing penicillin-intermediate ST 276, [5, 8] whereas in the US the increase in serotype 19A is mainly attributed to ST199 and the multidrugresistant clone ST 320 [4] . Vaccine escape was first reported in the US by Brueggeman et al. Around 2003 , recombination occurred between the recipient ST695 serotype 4 and donor ST199 serotype 19A, simultaneously resulting in the non vaccine capsular type and penicillin intermediate-resistant ST695 19A pneumococci. With the additional selective advantage of penicillin non susceptibility, the ST695 19A variant continued to spread, becoming in 2007 the fourth most common serotype 19A clonal complex in the US [9] . In several countries, the prevalence of 19A started to rise after implementation of 7-valent pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (PCV7) [4, 10] but in Israel and South Korea an increase was noted before the vaccine era, and the observed association with antibiotic use pointed to a role of secular variations [11, 12] . The NP flora is the main ecological niche of S. pneumoniae (Sp), and the onset of invasive and non invasive diseases is often preceded by carriage acquisition [13, 14] . The marked decline in vaccine serotypes observed since PCV7 was implemented has made room for non vaccine serotypes (NVS) including 19A. We therefore examined factors potentially related to 19A NP carriage by analyzing data from an ongoing prospective French national surveillance study of pneumococcal NP carriage in young children [8, 15] .
Methods
From November 2006 to June 2009, 66 French pediatricians and general practitioners distributed throughout France took part in a cross-sectional study. An NP swab was obtained from children aged 6 to 24 months, either during routine check-ups with normal findings, or when they presented with AOM. Children were excluded from the study if they had received antibiotics within 7 days before enrolment, or had a severe underlying health disorder, or had already been included in the study during the previous 12 months. Demographic data, the medical history and physical findings were recorded. The study was approved by the Saint Germain en Laye Ethics Committee, and written informed consent was obtained from the parents or guardians. Nasopharyngeal specimens were obtained with cotton-tipped wire swabs. The swabs were inserted into the anterior nares, gently rubbed on the nasopharyngeal wall and immediately placed in transport medium (Copan Venturi Transystem ® , Brescia, Italy). The samples were transferred within 48 hours to the French National Reference Centre for Pneumococci. S. pneumoniae culture, identification, serotyping and antibiotic susceptibility testing were performed as previously described [15] . Susceptibility of S. pneumoniae isolates to penicillin G was determined from minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) by the agar-dilution method. Isolates were classified as penicillin-susceptible (MIC ≤ 0.06 μg/ml), intermediate (0.12 ≤ MIC ≤ 1.0 μg/ml) or fully resistant (MIC ≥ 2 μg/ml) as recommended by the Antibiogram Committee of the French Society of Microbiology [8, 15, 16] .
Data were double-entered using 4D software (version 6.4), and analysed using Stata SE 9.1 (Stata Corp., College Station, TX, USA) for univariate analysis and multivariate logistic regression (odds ratios [ORs] and 95% confidence intervals [CI] ). The Pearson Chi-square test was used in univariate analysis to identify factors related (P < 0.10) to NP carriage of pneumococci, serotype 19A, and penicillin non-susceptible pneumococci (PNSP = intermediate + resistant: MIC ≥ 0.12 μg/ml) [16] . 19A serotype and penicillin non susceptible 19A serotype (PNS-19A) carriage was also separately analysed among Sp and PNSP carriers, respectively. Variables identified by univariate analysis were age, gender, the study group (healthy controls vs children with AOM), PCV7 vaccination status, the season, year of enrolment, existence of siblings, daycare attendance, recent antibiotic treatment (within 3 months before enrolment), and nasopharyngeal carriage of H. influenzae, M. catarrhalis and S. aureus. Winter months were November to March and spring months April to June. PCV7 vaccination was considered partial when the primary series of immunization as recommended in France was incomplete in children < 12 months or when no booster dose had been administered to children ≥12 months, and complete if all initial injections had been received by age 12 months, and if the booster dose had been administered to children ≥12 months old.
Results
Sixty-six practitioners enrolled 3507 patients (909 healthy controls and 2598 children with AOM). Table 1 shows demographic characteristics and nasopharyngeal carriage of the children enrolled. Mean age was 13.6 ± 5.2 months (median 12.8) and 98.3% of children had been vaccinated with PCV7 (partial 21.9%, complete 78.1%). One-third (33.4%) of children attended daycare centres (DCC), of whom 45.3% had siblings, while 34.5% of children were kept at home, of whom 68.9% had siblings. The pneumococcal carriage rate was 50.8% in the overall population. The isolates were penicillin-susceptible in 54.9% of cases, intermediate in 41.3% and fully resistant in 3.8%. Figure 1 
Discussion
In multiple surveillance studies, serotype 19A strains have been identified as major replacement strains in pneumococcal disease (invasive disease and AOM) reflecting both their greater predominance in carriage and their disease potential. However, the importance of 19A as a replacement serotype in invasive diseases, AOM and NP carriage varies across countries where PCV7 has been implemented, for reasons that are not fully understood [5, 17, 18] . Previous studies have identified two important factors affecting serotype 19A carriage, namely the prevalence prior to PCV7 implementation, and the level of antibiotic use (a large proportion of 19A strains were non susceptible prior to * missing data for PCV7 vaccination status: n = 1 **missing data for penicillin susceptibility: n = 7 Figure 1 Serotypes distribution among the pneumococcal carriers according to penicillin resistance. vaccine implementation) [19] . However, non susceptible strains predominated among other serotypes that have expanded to a lesser extent [19] . Here we investigated other potential risk factors for 19A carriage. In our population of children aged from 6 to 24 months with a high rate of PCV7 vaccine coverage, we confirmed the importance of antibiotic exposure, and also found a role of DCC attendance and AOM.
Several studies have shown that DCC attendance increases the risk of pneumococcal carriage [8, 20] . However, this is the first time that DCC attendance has been specifically linked to increased 19A carriage (OR = 1.85, 95% CI [1.46-;2.35]). The explanation is not only that DCC attendance increased the overall risk of pneumococcal colonization, and 19A was the most frequently carried serotype in this population of highly PCV7-vaccinated children. In addition, 19A was the most prevalent serotype in the subpopulation of DCC attendees carrying pneumococci (OR = 1.56, 95% CI [1.21-;2.02]). The fact that 19A is frequently resistant to antibiotics and that DCC attendees have higher antibiotic exposure does not fully explain our observations. Indeed, 19A carriage was also the most prevalent serotype among carriers of resistant strains (OR = 1.39, 95% CI [1.01-;1.89]). The proportion of children attending DCC in a given country may thus influence the observed increase in 19A disease.
Children with AOM were also more likely to carry serotype 19A. As 19A has already shown to be the most frequent middle-ear-fluid isolate in PCV7-vaccinated children, this result might have been expected. However, our results also support the hypothesis that 19A has higher AOM disease potential than other non vaccine serotypes [6] .
The main limitation of our study is the homogeneity of our population (children aged 6 to 24 months, PCV7-vaccinated, without antibiotics exposure within 7 days before enrolment, and with no severe underlying health disorders) making it more difficult to extrapolate our findings to other populations. Furthermore, our study is based on nasopharyngeal carriage results and cannot be directly extrapolated to invasive pneumococcal disease or middle-ear infections. Future implementation of a pneumococcal conjugate vaccine that includes a 19A conjugate may resolve the problems posed by serotype 19A, provided such a vaccine has a significant impact on 19A carriage. Ongoing surveillance of carriage is therefore necessary, because the primary pneumococcal reservoir is the nasopharynx of children. Hence, early insight into post-vaccine effects can be obtained by monitoring changes in pediatric carriage.
Conclusion
Our study shows that in a population of children aged from 6 to 24 months with a high rate of PCV7 vaccination coverage, antibiotic exposure, DCC attendance and AOM are linked to 19A carriage.
